Managing migraine: strategies for successful patient outcomes.
This article highlights information from the 2000 National Conference for Nurse Practitioners symposium held in Washington, D.C., on November 9, 2000. It was sponsored by The Nursing Institute of Springhouse Corporation and funded by an unrestricted educational grant from Merck & Co., Inc. The firsttopic, "Overview of Migraine: Compelling Effects on Patients and Society," was presented for Dedie Downey Russell, CNP, ANP/GNP, MS. The second topic, "Understanding Pathophysiology: Evolving from Traditional to Current Therapeutic Options," was presented by Dara G. Jamieson, MD. Maureen Moriarty-Sheehan, MS, CRNP, who also served as chairperson, presented the third topic, "Developing a Management Plan for Optimal Patient Benefit."